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Water is life. Protecting water resources in Colorado and
worldwide is a must. So is access to clean water and facing the
challenges of drought, flooding, pollution, and rising sea levels.
Join with others to hear outstanding state, national, and
international speakers and engage in facilitated group discussion
from environmental, food, civic, and religious perspectives.
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Iliff’s Water Forum coincides with the celebration of World Water
Day (March 22) and a three-day international conference on Water
Justice (March 22-24), sponsored by the Trinity Institute in New
York City and webcast worldwide. Trinity Institute is an affiliate of
Trinity Wall Street Church, an Episcopal parish in New York City.
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The Water Forum starts with lunch on Wednesday, March 22. DU
Law Professor Ved Nanda will open the Forum with reflections on
“World Water Day, Water Justice, and UN Associations.” On
Thursday and Friday (8:15am – 3:30pm), participants will view
presentations by speakers at the Trinity Institute’s Water Justice
Conference in New York City via live-streaming and webcast
delay, followed by locally-facilitated group discussion. Former
California Senator, Barbara Boxer, is the keynote speaker.
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Daily fee: $25, including light lunch and reception; three-day fee,
$60. Students: $8 per day. To register, go to
https://actionnetwork.org/ticketed_events/water-justice-forum
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For additional background information and a detailed Forum
agenda, see http://www.iliff.edu/the-latest/world-water-justiceforum or contact Iliff Water Forum Coordinator David Carlson at
dcarlson@iliff.edu.
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